VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY: HOST A DIAPER DRIVE
COLLECTION OPTION

What to collect
We collect diapers, pullups/training pants
and wipes for children only. The most used
sizes are 4, 5 and 6 but we accept all sizes of
child diapers. Diaper packages can be new
or they can be partial packages that are
open in a bag or box. The wipes should be
new and unopened.
Receipts
When we receive your donation, we will
inventory the donation and send you a
receipt and thank you. Please let us know
who is the best person to receive the thank
you receipt. Then our volunteers will process
the diapers and get them ready for families
to use within the month.
Advertise your Drive
We have created some
language you can use to
promote your drive to your
family/friends/group (see next
page for details)
You are also welcome to use
one of our collection barrels if
you would like!
questions? email brandon@happybottoms.org

VIRTUAL OPTION

How it works:
Similar to shopping for diapers on Amazon,
you can donate diapers online that ship
directly from our vendor. You can donate in
the amount and size diaper that you want
and the diapers will be shipped to us, prepackaged and ready to be distributed.
Visit https://happybottoms101520.square.site and select the size
and quantity of diapers that you would
like to donate
Compose a social media post (samples
provided) and get your friends, family
and co-workers to donate diapers online
Create a group name to enter on our
donation site so we can track your
progress!
Tag @happybottoms in your post and
we'll share on our social pages too!


Here are sample social media posts (feel free to copy and paste,
combine messages or make your own):
Physical Diaper Drive:
We are collecting diapers to help babies in KC! Did you know that without disposable
diapers, babies can’t attend most daycares? By collecting diapers for HappyBottoms,
we can keep babies clean & dry AND help parents stay employed!
Diapers are NOT a luxury but they are not covered by government assistance
programs! Help over 13,000 KC babies have clean diapers by donating to our diaper
drive in support of HappyBottoms. HappyBottoms is looking to help more babies than
ever before. #aprilshowersbringmaydiapers
Diapers are NOT covered by safety net programs like WIC, food stamps & Medicaid. By
donating diapers in support of HappyBottoms, you can prevent families from having to
take out payday loans to comfort their child.
Can you imagine the discomfort that babies feel when they have to stay in a dirty
diaper for too long? That’s what happens when families don’t have access to diapers.
Help us collect diapers in support of HappyBottoms who gives nearly 3 million diapers
a year to families in need.
Virtual Diaper Drive:
Did you know that without disposable diapers, babies can’t attend most daycares? By
donating diapers to HappyBottoms, we can keep babies clean & dry AND help parents
stay employed! Donate diapers HERE (Include group name XXXX)
Diapers are NOT a luxury yet they are not covered by government assistance
programs! Help over 13,000 KC babies have clean diapers by donating to our diaper
drive in support of HappyBottoms. Donate diapers HERE (Include group name XXXX)
Diapers are NOT covered by safety net programs like WIC, food stamps & Medicaid. By
donating diapers to HappyBottoms, you can prevent families from having to take out
payday loans to comfort their child. Donate diapers HERE (Include group name XXXX)
Can you imagine the discomfort that babies feel when they have to stay in a dirty
diaper for too long? That’s what happens when families don’t have access to diapers.
Donate diapers to HappyBottoms to keep babies happy, healthy, & dry! Donate
diapers HERE (Include group name XXXX)

